No snow,
and the warmth of a summer breeze.

No snow
summer breeze

Just the glow of a golden sun
that will

No snow, a golden sun, that will
2. Summer Christmas

And the crimson and green every where to be seen in our very own Christmas trees.

No snow, And the crimson and green every where to be seen very own Christmas trees.

No snow, And the crimson and green every where to be seen very own Christmas trees.
With a sense of wonder

Sunlight glistening on the sea, the sky a brilliant hue.

With a sense of wonder

Gulls are wheeling, dazzling white against the brightest blue.

Pno.
Boist'rous noise of girls and boys, castles in the sand,

Boist'rous noise, mo'ko pu'na tama-ri-ki.

sotto-voce

Wavelets creeping up the beach, couples hand in hand.

Kō-tai ti-mu, tai pari
Warmly
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But the joy of Christmas fills us all, this we celebrate.

Parched fields in the countryside, the smell of fresh mown hay.

He makes when we a, sotto voce.
voking thoughts of that mangerere where once the Christ Child lay

Ma-nana a-ki-tanga Kiri-kime-te.

Shar- ing gifts and sing- ing songs of Christ-mas in cold- er climes.
8. **Summer Christmas**

**S**

Churches ringing with joyous sound in verse of older times

**A**

Churches ringing with joyous sound in verse of older times.

**T**

Churches ringing with joyous sound in verse of older times.

**B**

Ki-ri-hime-te-aroha.

**Pno.**

O magnum mysterium et admirabile

**A**

O magnum mysterium, Great mystery, and wondrous

**T**

O magnum mysterium, Ti-ra-ma-ro-a.

**B**

O magnum mysterium, et admirable

**Pno.**
**S**

\[ f \text{ sacramentum, Ut anima lio vide rent} \]

**A**

\[ f \text{ sacrament Te-ta-pu mi-har o Ut anima lio vide rent} \]

**T**

\[ mf \text{ me te ta-pu mi-har o That animals should be hold} \]

**B**

\[ mf \text{ sacc rabile sacram} \]

67

\[ mf \text{ Doni num Domi num nat um Jacen tem in prae se pi o.} \]

72

\[ cresc. poco a poco Beata Vir go, cu jus viscera meru er unt \]

**A**

\[ cresc. poco a poco Beata Vir go, cu jus viscera worthy to \]

**T**

\[ cresc. poco a poco Beata Blessed the Virgin, meruer unt \]

**B**

\[ cresc. poco a poco Beata Vir go, cu jus viscera, Puhi ta-pu, no-na te \]
Summer Christmas

Joyously

rit.

Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le, al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu - ia.
94 hum (like the buzz of bees)

94 my-ri-ad keys, my-ri-ad keys.

94 keys, and all around the busy sound of industrious honey
bees. Down upon the forest floor mid shades of brown and green a

bees. Down Day pon the forest floor mid shades of brown and green a

bees. Down upon the forest floor mid shades of brown and green a

might y Kau ri tow'ring proud

The

might y Kau ri tow'ring proud

The

might y Kau ri tow'ring proud; Bab bling brook and stream. The

Bab bling brook and stream. The

S

A

T

B

Pno.
dawn chorus fills the air with won'trous songs of praise that for-
14. Summer Christmas